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•Walter iHiileigh Gilbert, C. B., 
r«anstable:>at Cornwall, who died 

infl •the other day at the age of 
tirec. a descendant of Sir 

Gilbert, half brother of Sir 
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•Castle, the: kleptomaniac, has 
released by'the British aiithor-

aSter rsesvtng only a few days of 
•sntenee. everybody will be glad, 
stfbodycan.ideny that the lady 
been-treated uwith great kindness 
-consideration uby our British cou-
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DIGEST OP THB NETO3 FR0M ALl» 
PAETS OF THE iraKDL ni 

A ConprckeMlT« of tbe 
laportaat HapsiaMK of the 
Past Week C«IM «R*om tht Tel-
earaph Reyvrtt-Vhe -^Ifotafel*: 
Eventi «t Halt wB 'Abroad Tlmt 
Have AttNeM Imwtloa, 

• The ifatHrm^i'Caipttal. 
The federal government owes Cali

fornia $*,ouo,eoe. 
A special repent tto'the state depart

ment from UnMed States Consul Mono-
ghan at Chemnltx, ̂ feows that the Ger
man insunmoe companies have won
derfully increased their business dur
ing the last <pear. 

The anomfl report of Capt. N. M. 
Brooks, wtpetiitter'dent of foreign 
mails, shows 'that tbe aggregate 
weight <rf mall dispatched by this 
country tigr «a 'to other countries dur
ing the pest fiscal year was 6,286,296 
pounds, «¥^ttteh over 4,000,000 pounds 
were trans-Atlantic. 
Capt EUhmift-S. Cliapin, Fifteenth in-

fantiy, <TJ. HS.-A., was retired from the 
army at'Uls own request by the. presi
dent Cnpt.' Chapln completed thirty 
yean <of active service on July 1, and 
has since been eligible for retirement 
whenever? he desired it. v , 

»fS (a Prlat. A 
Hon.'Thomas B. Reed, speaker of the 

house iof representatves, was tendered 
a banquet at Portland, Or., by . the 
X«w Ha^hnfd society. 

Mr and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt, 
Jt., nee 'Wilson, have Just taken a 
small apartment in Paris for the 
winter. • 

John Auguste Hugo Gilden, director 
of !the«Afeservatory of Goettingen, Swe-
Oen, Ms 'dead at the age of fifty-six 
years. 

H. ^Walter Webb, third vice presi
dent 'Of the New York Central rail
road,! is seriously ill at his home at 
Scarsborough on the Hudson. 

H.iC.: Lehman, the well known Eng
lish oarsman who is to undertake the 
training of the Harvard crew, arrived 
in SfwMoik on the Majestic. 

Hon. J. H. Jewett, formerly presi
dent >6f the Erie railway, is dangerous
ly Hi st''his summer home, Lansdowns, 
Mfl. .He is threatened with penu-
mon^a. He is eighty-one years of age. 

'There is no truth in the report that 
<ex-Tftilted States Senator John H. Bea-
gan,»!the-ohly surviving member of the 
Confederate cabinet, is dying at Pal-
esfine, "Texas. 

Peyton R. Chandler, for forty years 
«ne «f Chicago's financiers and found
er -add first president of the Union 
«%xllE)-yatd8, died at his home in Chi-
oago. 

SHss'Annie Corbin, daughter of the 
Sate .'Austin Corbin, was married to 
Ha'lktt Alsop Borrowe. The wedding 
took place at Christ church, West Islip, 
£jong,IhlaHd. 

•TnBgdWilllam Ghcst died at Denver, 
<W fi!Of apoplexy, at the age of flfty-
fowr-yeare. He went to Denver eigh
teen .yeass ago from Fremont, Neb., 
where ' he' was judge of the county 

"Berrance' Brodegan, the man who 
claims; to'.have interested Fair, Flood 
and "Macbey in the Comstock mines, 
dWfl rat' Oakland, Cal., aged seventy-
two -yettTS. He made and lost half a 
dozen'fortunes. He at one time vlr-
tn*llgr«QRrju}d' Gold Hill, Nev. 

Oaaaaltles. /' g 
Frefl'G.'Bnlmahan, Thomas and John 

Wiliiamson were killed by the burst
ing tit & naptha retort at Milford, 
liass. 

Ito? wife of-a Burlington roadmas-
ter, SPatrick'O^Donnell, was shot and 
instantly killed' toy her sixteen-year-old 
son art Lincoln, Neb. The shooting 
was-accidental. 

The stables 'and other buildings at 
P. W. Lorillard's -stock farm at South 
Long Branch burned. Tbe fire de
stroyed fourteen'buildings. The horses 
are said to liave all been gotten out In 
safety. 

Three men who-.were injured by the 
bursting of naplithavretorfi in the straw 
factor:of William Know!ton & Son at 
West Upton, Mass., where a water 
gas plant was being* constructed, died 
during'the night. 

Fourteen buildings in (the business 
portion of Traverse (City, SMich., were, 
destroyed by ftre, entailing a loss of 
$50,000,'partially inaur«d. Ed Newber
ry, poster in the Fourth Street hotel, 
was burned to death. 

Fred filtz, the four?yeaF-oM son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Endl Kite <of "Newark, N. 
J., while left alone in *the ihowe with 
his two-year-old sister, .Oennie, <poured 
a can full of kerosene oil over her 
clothing -and set Ore to St. 'The child 
was bunted almost to*<eciqp,sAnd died 
In great stgony. 

•vfl D*la|*. 
At St. Stevens, S. C_ TVed Van 

Zebeter Shot his wife twtoe «nd then 
himself. The wife was oely slightly 
wounded; toot Van Zebeter te 4ead. 

. S. M. Attn, who says lie Is a Prince
ton college i^udent and the heir of a 
i icb aunt flying near Vincennes, Ind., 
was arrested Jit St Louis on the 
charge of ntUing S2 silver certificates 
to #10. - ;;r ;• 

During the progress of a petty <case 
in the county court at Guthrie, (ft. T., 
E. I. Saddler, a flpgro lawyer, attacked 
and severely wounded Thos. H. Jones, 
a prominent attorue and ex-member «f 
the Kansas legMtttane. 
:, Robert Raison, a gardener, Uvtag 
Alone at ColumlMis. O.. at 3 O'clock te 
the-morning was tortured with fire, 
knife, rope ana revolver by robbers, 
whs got f23, «ll he had, but they want
ed more. He Is in A serious condition. 

Frank E. 'Norton, a trareling sales-
man of Boston, is locked up at the cen
tral police' station In Cleveland on the 
charge of passing forged ebcckn. A 
number 4t. Ijogus, checks were found 
upon his person'..'.*:',. v - ./ 

Ilattie Ftvzler, a milliner. Is nrder 
arrest at Columbuw, suspected of set
ting fire to her store, at High and State 
streets. The store ls in a fine business 
block. Evidence of incendiarism was 
com plete. But Uttls damogs was dons. 

int-house district In 
.... girl's father and luw.« 

arined wtth clubs, cornered him in a 
'cellar, whereupon he drew a revolver 
and killed hlmSelf. 

Allison Z. Mason, president of tbo 
defunct Globe Investment coMpany, 
was arrested in Boston on ah lndlct-
ttrent warrant charging him with the 
elnbtelement of sum's aggregating 
*10,000. Treasurer J. Loweu Mopn», 
or the same company, is now serMng* 

iree-yeait' sentence on A similar 

• At Itoliertsd^le, a mining toirn ln 
Pennsylvania, l*et»r VeuM>|ona '-"was: 

murdered. His slayers, lotas law? 
rence,. Daniel, Cheras and Chilian -and 
Alexander "Vanace, all Italians, were 
lodged In jail. The numierers used 
Iron pins and stones on thnlr vfastlm. 
Jealousy over a girt Is ss4d <o have 
promoted the crln.e. 

William Bean, the aegnv^ 
saulted Mrs. L C. Clark, was uaptured 
and placed In jail at Lolmnon, iKy. 
While; the sheriff wns takkig likn there 
a mob seised him and «a*«eh )Blih'be
fore Mrs. Clark, who Identified him. 
She is expected to die, hut pleaded 
with the crowd to let the tew 'tskc Its 
course. Negroes as «HD as whites 
threaten to lynch him it Sirs.'Clark 
dies. 

Theodore Mclntyre, a Poptilist orator, 
who went from Metodfe county to 
Hart, Ky., and. made a Vigorous'cam
paign through all the school houses 
and little villages, came *o grtif. the 
day before his defeat A'dying*negro 
confessed that he was one of a mob' 
led by Molntyre who ibrobe into the 
cabin of 'Bulger" Edwards one . night 
seven years ago and beat :him so se
verely that he died tn>a few < days. -

The Bank of Bombay hes'lncreased 
Its rates <«f dlscooat (to?tper<«tnt' 

The saltan, It Is sttlO, ihas'decided to 
adopt measures for .the protection of 
the Artnentans and toaidithe sufferers. 

The sultan's entourage.-are urging 
him to revive Midhat Pmlljats constitu
tion. 

The resident «lf Brazil, Dr. Pru-
dente G. de Morses Bams, Is seriously 
Ilia 

Therepast that Oen. Weyler Is to be 
replaced as captain general of the 
island of Co^a Is -untrue. 

The Boston Transcript wants its 
The Argentine minister ihas been in 

strue ted to demand Sohva the evac
uation of tbe District tof San Antonio, 
lately occupied by UOllvlnns. 

The eoouatttoes an foreign affairs of 
the Bolivian chanfber of deputies has 
reported ia favor of the recognition of 
the Cuban Insnrgents ;as> belligerents, 
readers mat to sgMSk of Joseph Cham
berlain as Lord Chamberlain, because 
he has been elected lord rector of the 
university of Glasgow. 

Li Hong Cfautg?s celebrated coffin 
- which he carried w!ith ;him on bis re
cent tour of the world, twos burned re
cently In a five «n board< the steamship 
Glenartenesr. 

Specie from the fiouth for London 
and gold and Mlrer notes to the value 
of $5,000 mysteriously disappeared 
while being transported between Pan
ama and Colon. , • 

The oosamitSee appointed ' by the 
French chamber <of deputies re
ported in favor «f the proposal of M. 
Deville to substitute tiie Greenwich for 
the Paris meridian. 

The London Financial News says 
that A. L Dewar, a. Chicago broker, is 
there with the mission to place Yerkes 
tramway line seeaadtiea .and also to 
raise money to fiuaaee*.<Ghicago stock 
exchange. 

Princess llaigueiite, sidfe of Prince 
Frederick Charles of Hesse and sister 
of Emperor William, has given birth to 
twins, boys. She' already had two 
sons, the elder born ha 1893, and the 
second born in l&M. 

The Nicaraguan government has Is
sued a decree, granting to any person 
who shall cultivate ljOMi or imore vanil
la plants on lands belonging to the re
public shall be paid a premium of !l0 
cents a plant 

A meeting of political parties will-be 
held at Havana for the purpose of af
fecting a union of the oanstitution&l 
autonomists and reformist parties, ilt 
is hoped by the authorities ithat the^re-
suit will be the fusion of All tthe con
flicting elements Into one -dominating 
Spanish party. " 

Mlaeellaaeaas. 
The Western railways will «gr ito 

have their pool legalized by congress. 
Joe Goddard defeated "Denver" lid 

Smith in the fourth round at Johannes
burg. 

McKlnley lost an electoral vwte in 
Delaware through On error on the "bal
lot. 

It is possible that an ordinance srttt 
soon be passed by the board of Alder
men of New York city forbidding hoys 
and girls to be in the streets at night 

It is said that the geysers of Yellow
stone park are failing, their force hav
ing fallen off 50 per cent in sixteen, 
years. 

The coal mines in Weston county, 
Wyo., are working full time, and the 
mine owners have so many orders that 
the capacity of tbe mines will have to 
be enlarged. • _ 

Mrs. Susie Miller left British ColuM-
bia a few days ago and made the trip 
on horseback to Kalispell, Mont., in 
four days. She left her husband on ac
count of Ill-treatment. 

Showalter, the chess expert, has tele
graphed from Georgetown, Ky., to 
friends in New York that he will chal
lenge Pillsbury to play a match. Pills-
bury was anxious for a match with 
Showalter, but questioned his own 
right to challenge the latter. 

An Innovation in the line of relig
ious rescue work will be inaugurated 
shortly by the Salvation Army. It to 
that of earing for persons who are 
drunken on the streets. They will be 
picked' up and carried to the army bar
racks and' taken care of until they be
come sober. ^ ; 

The bark E. C. Mowatt, which ai> 
rived at New York from Philadelphia, 
lias the distinction of probably being 
the first ship to outer New York har
bor flying the flag of Nicaragua. The 
flag of three horizontal stripes, two 
blue and a white one between, excited 
the curiosity of All who saw It until 
tbe name of tbe vessel and the telling 
port, Cortato, was mods out on it* 
•tern. ' 

KY8TERI0CS DOUBLE SUICIDE AT 
YALLEV CITY, N. D. V: VW? - A' "III II 11 «./ ' I } 

St1- _ •A» laa Wl WoHiaa fti« 
fiwit Dn4 tm Mmyrtms 
•«; »MHNMe 'AeMMriiey 

. Kate Matlai ̂ Tkat, Thraaili 
MMtal.^ Whey' Vltomm .Om4' «<*' 
matt. ;-s43S,s: • < :  

^ A m»n 
And woman registered at the Kindred 
•hotel .here -last-night as Thomas swens 
and wife iof Now Rockford. They 
•engaged a room and retired, As<ith(gr 
were not tmen ito-day their. tt»m 'door 
>was opened this morning -and -On tbe 
'bed, to their'traveling dress, locked In 
-each other's .arms, both lay dead. A; 
•bottle of .prusslc -acid stood by the 
'bed with a detter saying there was 
money In their pockets to pay burial 

•ocpenses and'>that, though separated' 
•In life, they >wete one In death, and to 
make no. ̂ Inquiries as <to who they 
-were. They appear to be about forty 
.years of age. 

>New Bockford, N. D., Nov. 22.—The 
news of the elopement of Mrs. A. C. 
Swain of this place with one Frank 
Addison of Baltimore, Md., which oc
curred yesterday, had been suppressed 
on account of the high: respect in 
which the. Swain family, is held in this 
community/ The couple stopped at A 
Valley City hotel, registering as man 
and wife under an assumed name, 
and were found dead in bed, having 
suicided. The. erring* wife was about 
forty years of age, the mother of four 
children, one a daughter of eighteen. 
The family was one of the wealthiest 
In the county. The man AddisOn was 
forty, years of age, and a worthless 
character. The grief-stricken family 
have sent for tbe remains of tlie Wife 
and mother and will give her a Christ 
tlan burial. There is, but one conclus
ion to be arrived at, and that ls.partial 
derangement on the part of Mrs. 
Swain. 

EepkbUeaa 
M. S. DOWUBTO'f BOV®. ' 

a 
Leaiae Coaaaalttee ail 

Ita Fotare Programme. 
Chicago, Nov. 2L — The executive 

committee of the National Republican 
League met at the Auditorium tbto 
morning. It being the first meeting 
since the close oif the campaign. Presi
dent Woodmansee presided over the 
meeting. He created considerable en
thusiasm when he reported that he 
had seen President-elect McKlnley and 
secured from him a promise to attend 
the national convention of the League 
in Detroit next July. 

The session was given up almost en
tirely to the discussion of the part the 
League ought to play in the inaugural 
proceedings at Washington March 4. 
It was decided to make arrangements 
for headquarters for the League in 
Washington during the inaugural 
season and to urge the clubs affiliated 
with the League to take part in the 
procession. An effort will be made to 
secure a prominent, place in the pro-
cesi|lon and the methbers believe that 

-they can take to Washington (50,000 
club marchers oh that occasion. An
other subject discussed was the pro
posed tour of W. J. Bryan ln the West. 
It was agreed to hold meetings 
wherever Mr. Bryan Speaks. Books 
and pamphlets will be distributed and 
speakers will then be sent 

:.V 

' Held lor Wife' Murder. 
Morristown, Pa., Nov. 22. — Charles 

O. Kaiser has been held to answer for 
the murder of his wifO, Emma P. 
Kaiser, who was, shot and instaptly 
killed on a lonely road hear Bridge
port on the night of Oct 28. The ver
dict rendered by the coroner's jury to
day holds him responsible for her 
death, and adds that he was aided by 
Unknown persons In a scheme to de
fraud insurance companies. Kaiser 
Was committed to prison and Dec. 7 
was fixed for his trial. When the mur
der was committed the couple were 
driving home from Gulf Mills, a vil
lage near Bridgport, where they had 
been delivering portraits from their 
store in this city. ,i '-1 ? " " --y 

•Coacbtns Accident. 
'Cleveland, Nov. 22.—A'serious acci

dent occurred -at the central armory 
to-day and as a result Francis Under
bill of New York was seriously in
jured. Messrs. D. It. Hanna, Mr. Un
derbill and :a Mr. Chamberlain and 
•otherft were practicing maneuyers 
With a team of spirited 'horses* at
tached to a four-in-hand coach. The 
horses became frightened and sudden
ly plunged forward, overturning the 
•coach, throwing Mr. Underbill to the 
ground. While >no bones were broken 
She will be laid up for some time as 
a -result of the shock and bruises sus
tained. Others in the coach sustained 
no ilqjnries. 

r • . v f 
Trade Sultlag. 

3®ew York, Nov. 22.—R. G. Dun & 
Ca's weekly review of trade says: 
.The gain iin volume of business con
tinues entirely without precedent 
More than 390 establishments have 
started work since the election which 
wiere idle, and at least 300 have In
creased working force,' making 690 
concerns which ate known to have 
added largely to the number of hands 
at work, and these are only part of 
tbe whole numbelr. • 

mwvmis 
' lagcnolft • III, 

Chicago, Nov. 22.-Robert G. Inger-
soil has been compelled to cancel sev
eral lecture engagements because Of a 
severe attack of sciatica. He was 
to'have made an address at Elgin, III., 
this evening and at Toledo and Ann 
Art»r early next Week. He will leave 
for New York to-morrow. 

?Vv1 Dr.' teialaoA'a^.Aperattoa^^M^ 
London, Nov, 22.—Dr. . Jameson, the 

leader of the raid into. Transvaal; un-
derwent an operation In fitolloway jail 
last evehlngwan# at one time during 
tbe night bis condition was, grave. Ef
forts ito secure bis pardon and that of 
his fellow, prisoners have .been re
newed. - .• ' 

lfi« 

Susjp pmm 

l«erea*e la Armaateat. 4 

Buenos Ayres. Nov. 22.—It is report
ed that the Bolivian congress, In se
cret session, has authorised a loan to 
ln^KMeJ(b$ ^i^uuneiit of the country. 
: 

wm UIHI(U^W Vt 
to^of MAvy timber All weht down In 
— ^1^Mhv,to^ijr.At .tith OenttAl 

ihtill|l̂ lt7.Fotilw 

. - _-rTr, b<mr«mQLyed.lr(«i 
the hot it to thought othwi 

littMAth !m doM^h ;iil, lajmlMr^uid 
If so, they AM dead or will be before 
they oaii. be extricated. The injured 
itai Joe Price; JAines Axk Didi^ 
^^ftpiardOhetre,RohertDl^lnson, 
Jobtt^WUUABM, W.^ Winiamh, p. P. 
TbomAS, Wash Burnet, WiU Garrett, 
i?!m Bn»w^; WU' Brvifai -Ahd J. A. 
^jpror.':''-v: 
; ®y*t JL A .<jiorflaii wm mid
dle «f the platform supervising the 
itrtuftlng of cottoh, And weitt-dovh In 
06 midst ̂ of It Ali, but only received 
brulses4aa tbe legs and arms.- Several 
eniploj^is Are missing; And It Is feared 
<they: Ave beneaiQi the wreck; The plAt-
form ktm » ftct ^igh, 800 feet long 
•And 140 feet Wide. Over 500 feet gnve 
way without warning. tbe supports be
ing xotton. It li believed tbAt two 
<teAms And tbeir drivers were csught 
beneath the platform, as it extended 
over Poplsir mlmet, a public thorough
fare, and the teams are sald to hAve 
been seen going under the platform 
just ^before it fdL So great was the 
noise made by the falling ptatform 
that ilt was heard a distance ot a mile, 
-And many people In the neighborhood, 
were badly frightened. All of the. in
jured ; vere taken to their homes or 
.to. hospitals and given attention by 
surgeons, who pronounced the Injuries 
of some Of them a* perhaps fatal. 

The hunt tor the dead bodies sup
posed to be buifed beneath the wreck
age will uot begin until to-morrow, as 
derricks and other appliances for rais
ing the cotton and timbers cannot be 
procured before tben. The damage to 
the machinery and engines was only 
slight. h-v®.'+ 

FE1I. IK THE STREET.̂ ' * i. -.3 

A Proaalaeat Denver Man Die* Sad-
dealr la Yaifc. 

New Yoric, Nov. 21.—Frank P. Ar-
buckle of Denver was found in an un
conscious condition, lying in an ob
scure place near a vacant lot just off 
the sidewalk, in a lot of wocds on the 
w -'t 8! le of Eighth avenue between 
Oll L undred-and-tifty-seco&d and One-
hundred-and-fifty-third streets early 
this morning. He died in the patrol 
wagon on the way to a station house 
without regaining consciousness^ It 
was at first believed that the man had 
been garroted, robbed and murdered, 
but the police surgeon at the station 
house, after a thorough examination of 
tho body of Mr. Arbuckle, declared 
that In his opinion death was due to 
heart failure brought on by an attempt 
to ascend the steps of the elevated 
station. _ 

x 
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dP-K, ' 

The 

r. VBED TBE ntKQBT. 

sraiealM Committee Want* 
Halt a Mllllaa Dollars. 

New York, Nov. 21. — The National 
Armenian relief committee is in re
ceipt of the following cable dispatch 
'from the International Armenian re
lief committee At . Constantinople, Sir 
Philip Gurrie, cbairmiftn: 

"I'hflippopolis, Nor. 14.—Mr. Spencer 
Trask, 03 Bible House. New York: 
Harpoot, the center of the desolated 
district, estimates 40,000 people ilestl-
tute; needs £45,000 tm food, bedding 
and Clothing and cooking utensils. We 
fed 80.000 people la this district last 
year. Preparing careful estimates Of 
other districts Our committee ex
pects calls for £100,000 for tbe winter's 
meeds. 

N. W. Pcct, Treasurer." 
)*{i j « STOIiK BY PROST. 

ttoqtbrandt Givea Bad Advlee and 
Gets Iato Trouble. 

Moorbead, Minn., Nov. 21. — Isaac 
Montbrandt was found guilty' In the' 
.district court to-day of stealing a load 
•of wheat from a granary in the town 
•of Fellow, this county. Montbrandt 
did not steal the wheat, but his two 
younger brothers, who were employed 
'by him, to whom he was indebted, 
•confessed to the theft of the grain, and 
testified their elder brother advised 
them to <do It. The case was a pathetic 
one, as the younger of the brothers 
told She story which will send their 
•elder brother to the penitentiary. 

Wttea «t Track Oaae. 
Seattle, Wash.,. Nov. 21—Edward H. 

Warner, ex-city engineer of Seattle, ar
rived in town to-day from the Cascade 
division of the Great Northern rail
road, having covered 63 miles in 48 
hours, traveling on foot, in canoes and 
on handcars. Three cither passengers 
from delayed trains accompanied Mr. 
Warner. He says that for 20 miles 
every other , mile of track Is washed 
out, and the water flowing over the 
track. He estimates that it will be at 
least sixty days before tbe division 
trill be la Tunning order. 

... r. 

For Governor of New Mexico. 
Santa Fe, N. Mex., Nov. 21.—It is 

announced here to-day that Judge C. 
B. Foster of Iowa, husband of Mrs. J. 
Ellen Foster, tbe noted lecturer and 
public speaker, is a candidate for tho 
governorship <of New Mexico. It is 
said he stands an excellent chance for 
appointment without violation of the 
home r*>'e idea, as be and his wife 
have for several .years past been en
gaged in promoting extensive Irriga
tion and farminjg enterprises Ih North
western New Mexico, fifty miles south 
of Durango, Col. , : ; 

Torpedo Boats Collide. 
Brest, Nov. 2L—The torpedo boats 

known by the numbera of 83 and 61, of 
the French navy, came Into collision 
during the manoeuvres off Cape- de 
Lachevre. The former, boat stink and 
its crew of 16 is missing.1 No. 61 was 
badly damaged and was towed her& >' 

i ' ' T 
v Mra. Scott-Sldoaa Dead; 
London, Nov. 21. — French newspa

pers at bniid state that Mrs. Scott-
Slddoiis. famous a number of . years 
ago as a dramatic reader, died there 
last week snd that her body, was 
shipped to New York Tuesday, i She 
had lived abroad in the latter years of 
her life, in broken health. .. ; ia® 

. _ ——— I<oat the Msrfct Plaat. 
Hastings, Minn., Nov. 21.-rThe elec

tric light plant here burned this morn
ing. Estimated loss, about112,000; in-
sued Sot flJBOQ. 
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The long distance telephone line will 
iiklp Wafcpeton . , , 

J„ H. Lbvlne has been appotowd 
postmaster at Voss, N. D. < < " ff 

John F. Hogan has been i 
slonod postmaster at Northwoo<i, 

Mayor Appleton of Crystal has re*;^ ^ 
Signed.. \ ".''.V;: : -Jhf 'U 

iti A. Probst l£ putting to an elacWfrs* 
plant at L'fttligate.. r 
Christine now boasts of a $2,000 tw<^ 

story schoolhouse. 
Ella Christ«H?ber8on of Griswold Is 

granted u original widow's pension, 
Thomas C. -Saunders of Devils Lake 

has been granted a pension. 
Louis Williams, principal of the 

Portland school^ has resigned. j 
The farmers In the vicinity of San-

bom are being troubled considerably^ , 
by wolves. . V' '' ^ 

Mrs. Marie Chornord of Grand P«to 
Is hopelessly Insane and will probably, v 
be taken to the asyluip at Jamestown. . r 

August Peterson has purchased they 
Pacific hotel at Milton and will con
duct it in the future. ; 

The breeds in .'the 'neighborhood of. 
Pembina have made the prediction 
tbht this will be a hard winter . 

Miss Lou Conklin of Jamestown luts ; 
In-eu appointed as teacher In the In-; ,.-
dlcu school at Fort Toten . 

A thresher named Miller claims to 
have been robbed by a companion a%| 
Park Itiver of $55. 

D. F. Humphreys of Milton hn» ic-
vented nil antl-pmnp freesing a:tacii- / 
meat. . • •. ii 

M. -EppingerV clothing store < 
marck was,burglarized of $250 worth, 
of goods. 

Hon. Koderick Johnson has purchns-
ed a residence in Hillsboro and wlll^ 
make his home in that city hereafter. , 

A temperance crusade is the latest at 
Devils Lake and blind pigtem is tin'eat-
ened with extinction. 

A vicious bull killed a horse belong-
ing to Prof. Cook, near Lldgerwood, , 
last week. t>j-

Two hundred telegraph poles be
tween Sanborn and Jamestown were J 
broken toff by the late storm. c 

Dr. Dellie Jameson, the femals phy
sician at Milton, is making arrange
ments to open a drug store at that ;.v 
place. ;g,.' 

At the expiration of his term of office1 

in Pembina county Sheriff George Mc-
Cabc will move to Grand Forks to en
gage in the grain business. 

Henry Trimble, who shot and ln^;' 
stantly killed County Commissioner 
Hagen at Wolcott several months ago, 
has been placed tuider Arrest. 

Carrington children have been prac-' 
ticing with flue Shot oh farmers'' 
horses Snd one farmer has four laid 
up with shot in their legs. y, ' 

Jens Jensen, who resides near Fair-' 
mont, was held to the district court on 
tbe charge of incest. Ball was placed 
at $1,000, but it was not furnished. <* 

W. D. Bates of Grafton has been 
granted a patent oh a new counter ijr 
sales book. It is said, to be a gteat in- ^ 

':. ••••.••• * ' 
, *W. A. WalSft effcNort^twkota ba® U : 

fieen proniiioted from a $900 (Herkship 
to a $1,000 one In the treasury depart
ment ' r 

A postofflce has been established at 
Gohring, Mcintosh count; and Jacob 
Gohring has been appointed postmas- v . 
ter. 

According to the Settler, a billy, a re
volver and numerous clubs were a pre
dominating feature of the election in 
one of the Bismarck voting precincts. 

William Bryne's lesidence, at St. ; -
John, caught fire, and Mrs. Byrner 
who was ill at the time, was rescued 
with difficulty. -7t 

John 'iruax, a former Grand Forks } 
man, Kid no opposition in Cavalier --
couuty for Clerk of court, an office 
which i lias filled most acceutubly ' " 
for several years. . , ~ 

Ole G. Mencs, a son has been ap- " 
pointed administrator of the estate of 
M. J. Menes, the Milton merchant who 
disappeared and was afterward found 
dead In a well. -

The distsict court convert d at Ellen-
dale. The trial of William Campbell 
and Frank Barrratt for the murder of 
John A. Brown of Oakes, last July, is 
in progress. ' .% ' • " T 

Judge Amidon~coiiv0ned the United 
States court at Grand Forks, with a 
grand jury. There is i large calendar 4 
to dispOse of and a hundred witnesses ? 
to appear before'the grand jury. ^ s 

James Ryan has asked for a recount 
in the Sixth legislative district. He 
was defeated by John Kinan by eleven 
votes, and thinks there Were miatnyoj 
made in counting ballots. 

Lars Wall's, barber shop at Milton 
was entered by a sneak tblef who 
helped, himself to twelve razors, tw©! 

clippers, two hones, two stones, two 
pairs of shears and some other articles 
amounting In value to about $40, 

The blind pigs At Devils Lake which ' 
have been having a long career unmo
lested, were closed by order, of Mayor 
Whipple. It Is understood that this ~ 
order is permanent, and that the city 
has decided to enforce the prohibitory , i 
to*- . •  ••rX; 

The constitutional amendment and 
the new constitutional convention were 
both voted down by a large majority.""* 
F. W. Wheatland, the Great Northern -f 

station agent at Kent, a small btatlon4 

on the Breckenridge division, luu been 
arrested by a sheriff from Nebraska on" v 

a charge of rape. 
The November term Ol court opened' 

at Mlhot before Judge Morgan. Two 
murder cases are to be tried. One is 

E, 0. Tolley of Minneapolis, for 
the shooting of Augustine Rouse of 
Kenmaro, N. D., Jhly 8 last The oth-
er Is tliat..'of Almond Baker. for the kill- « 
•W of .his father, JasOn A.^ Baker, on^ 
^uiief%^};/'r;i<:,:: 

CariHager, a prominent merchant of/ /f,v 

~ \  /' 
• %  'V( I I 

j ; fe 

HIllBboro, Is dead., He had been out' ̂  ^ 
ilt his farin, near Caledonia/over nlirht^7 
Ailjl All l*ldi' ma4hmm . - •• ''"Vi: 

% 
U If 

ahd left on bis return home. He warn" 
found dead in his cutter. Hovlond, a <*. 
/erryman on the Red riyer, bad talked. 
with him about half an hour before. 
His .wife says he had been complaining 
of rheumatic pains near the heart for 
some time, and so heart failure Is at
tributed as the cause of his death. H*s 
*?• wventy years of age, and leaves aK-< W 
wife and fpur children. 
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